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Publiatisd every Thursday.

t.()ar fH'BH thromhont tha county will
kiln tT MnOlef ae tht aew In their retnae.

tve lo, Vlllesee ni ttrad
b plain (aete, and "III (Iran them op,

Ifaetdke. Our eolnmni will eluraya lie opmi
laikiM ha wlah to eDaak thronae them on

antral or loaal aae.tlont ef imblla internets
bnt wa will not kold oimii reepenainia let ma
eplalott laay nay eiproie.

RuTMiUotiTT CevaTe. The Cearti af
lyOet Coentf are held on tha fourth Memlaye

tonrnarT, Mity.aad September, eaa Becona
v)ay ( Daeenber.

NOTCS TO stjkshibees.
liook at the Angures on the label of

ronr paper. Thons figures tell yon
THK DATK TO WHICH YOUR SL'B.SCIUP- -

TioJf in PAn. Within 8 weeks after
moneyl i sent, Bee If date Is changed.
Jn'o other receipt Is necessary.

ncri'it ciur uuai t tatii' iiri, n' mm
jrint 'to."

To-da- y (Thursday) la the longest
day.

The foundation Jof Bchooh's new
Btore room In Franklin is done.

Mrs. James G. Grouse Is reported
sereouily ilL

Aaron Crosgrove Is painting 1). A.

lLtarns' new house. It makes a grand
appearance.

WANTKD. A girl to do housework.
For particulars apply at the Tost
printing office.

Fouxd. A bunch of keys in Middle-burg-

Owner can have same at
Post printing office.

George Deltrlcu was last week kick-

ed on the mouth by a horse and bad
fourteen teeth knocked out

The merchant who has meritorious
goods for sale will flndthehome news
paper a good medium for apprising
the puplio of the fact.

Root and Tinker, of New York, by
order of Messrs. J. II. Honncll 5i Co.,
printing Ink tnanufactnrorn, of that
city, are transmitting to the press,
excellent portraits of tho "Meu of
Mark," among them Geo. W. Childs.
of tho Philadelphia Public La&;er.

Rupture cure guarautcid by Dr. J.
ii. Mayer, 831 Arch St., Phll'a Pa.
Ease at once, no operation or buts
ness delay. Thousands cured B.

tf.

Rev. Orwlg and family and Dr. J.
W. Orwlg and family left for Wat-soutow- n

and Lock Iiaren on Wednes-- .
day to spend a bliort vacution among
friends.

It may not be known that yon have
no right to kill your neighbor's chick
ens. iou may no nt tliem up ases- -

trays or sue your neighbor for dam
ages if they trespass on vour prem
ise.- -

By a decision of the Supreme Court,
township supervisors are held liable

' for damages to life or property when

broken ho?se are allowed to remain
In or near the road.

Notice. All order holders against
the Borough of MUldleburgh are

to present them for payment
to D. A. Kern Treasurer.

Uy order of Council,
A. K. Qivt, Sec

On Thursday while Roy, a Ave year
old son of J. F. Btotler was playing iu
the alley he ran up to W. V Witten-tnyer- s

liorso which kicked at him and
knocked him down. The hoof which
barely touched him was not sulTl oaut
to do any injury.

A son of John K. Hughes, Esq., of
Kantz, aged eight yours, met with a
sad accident of Thursday. While
driving a wagon loaded with gravel
lie unexpectedly came in contact witli
one of the wheels, which, throwing
him to the ground, passed over his
leg tearing the flesh from the bone.
Jt'retlturg Courier.

. The Anual Commencement of the
Keystone Aoademy, at Faotoryvllle,
Pa. will take plaoe this week. In the
program we see the name of Miss Susie
Mensoh of this place announced for a
Piano solo., lion. U. Alfred Souoch
left yesterday to attend the exercises
and accompany Miss Susie home.

Peddlers are thicker than hops;
everything 1s being peddled about
town, from a paper of pinsjtoa whole
sale supply of grooeres. Our adyice Is
to give them all the go by and trade
with home merchants who advertise
their goods and spend their money to
build up the town.

On Monday we received from Judge
ABuoher, express pre-paid-

, a beautiful
,, blooded lieagle hound. The Judge
, knows our weakness for tho canine
. breed, and could not possibly have

pleased us better with any present.
Should we be successful in capturing

' any "wouudod" deer with the animal
fall the Judgo will And out how

. Tpison tastos.

' The Thirty-fourt- h aunual meeting
f the Pennsylvania State Teachers'
saoclatlon will meet at Scran ton, Pa.

July 0, 4, and 5. An interesting and
. Jastructlve program will be carried

Out Soranton is a large and proaper- -
Out city and affords rare advantages
for pleasure and comfort Snyder
eountv should be wall rnrnnfi

JiVboi Jis desiring to attend oan reoelve
ttera for excursion rates from J.
irnfoher Slekel, Germantown, Pa.

Is notloable that where there are
" roads the farmers are moreiod and the farms are more

Lluable than whore the roads are
fleeted. Good road horses and
lod carriages are found where the
Sds are good, and the people ap-- r

to t iflore contented. It Is
"it"- - - 'liY-'-- lli r'!

" Aj pllcants for the pehools of the
borough of Sellnrgrove will be ex
atulned In the High School Building,
June 80. Examination will begin
promptly at 8 o'olock.

CHA8. W. Hrrmat,
Co. Supt.

Editors, as a rule, are always kind
hearted and liberal. An exohange
tells of a subscriber to a eertiain pa
per who died and left fourteen years
unpaid. The editor appeared at the
grave as the lid was Going screwed
down the last time and put In a linen
duster, a thermometer, a palm leaf
fan and a receipt for making Ice.

The prospects noware for an abund-
ance of apples and grapes, while
poachers, plums, pears and other
fruits will be very scarce. The wheat
fields have greatly Improved within
the last month, and we will have an
abundant harvest Plenty of hay,
corn and potatoes. Oats stands well
but Is backward and will be short

On Tuesday the new Campbell Cyl
ender printing press on which the
Post Is to be printed arrived at the
depot and Is now resting there until
we have built a foundation In our of-fl- ee

on which to place it It is a mon-
ster and weighs over two and three-quart- er

tons. The Post will appear
in a brand new dress on the second
week in July and enlarged from its
present size to forty-eig- ht column.
There will bo no advance In the price
of subscription.

The unusunl large sales experienc-
ed by (. C. Guteliiis this spring com-pel- ls

him to send almost daily for
new lines in clothing, hats, caps, and
gents furnishing goods. In this way
he is always enabled to koepup with
the latest Metropolitan styles. The
ready sales enable him to discount
his bills, which is a great saving the
benefit of which goes to hi custom-
ers. Should you want anything in
the clothing line you will save ten
per ceut. by calling ou him.

Alexander Page, son of Alexander
Pago of Frecbnrg, who was confined
in the Juniata County Jail for forgery
broke jail in company with another
prisoner on Monday by cutting a pat-

tern of tho prison key in a broom
stick and molding it out of pewter
spoons that came In their possession.
The Sheriff of Juniata county re-c- ap

tured Page TiiHstUy morning at his
parent's home, In Freeburg, where he
found him under a bed. The other
prisouer is still at large but Page has
given him away and the ofllcors will
soon have him in hands.

Ou Monday while tho carpenters
were raising the roof of the Central
Hotel, and while- - two forty foot
leugths of roof were on stills, one side
gave way and shot down on the pave-
ment breaking into splinters. The
other side also fell, but it rested ou
the building covering a number of
the men and seriously Injuring Jumes
Enterline In the back. Franklin
Bubb received an ugly scalp wound
ami Adain Showers eustaluttd sllgli.
bruUes. Scarcely any of the twenty
men escaped without any hurt and it
was a mertcle that none were killed.

A CoMMON-SKtes- Rkmkdy. In
the matter of curatives what you
want is something that will do its
work while you continue to do yours
a remedy that will give you no in-

convenience nor Interfere with your
business. Such a remedy Is Alleock's
Porous Plasters. These plasters are
purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They require no chuuge
of diet, and are not affected by wet
or cold. Their action does not Inter
fore with labor or business ; you oiu
toil and yet bo cured while hard at
work. They are so pure that the
youngest, the oldest, tho most delicate
person of either sex can use them
with great benefit.

Beware of Imitations, and do not
be deceived by misrepresentation.

Ask for Alleock's, and let no ex-

planation or solicltion inJuoe you to
accept a substitute.

R. F. Brown, W. W. Wolfe and Ed
ward Shaughnessy, of Lewlsburg,
were out surveying, on the south side
of New Berlin mountain, June 7.
Returning borne, they passed the
residence of Spyker Smith, some two
or three miles south of Lewlsburg.
After they had fairly driven past the
house a woman in great distress em-

erged hurriedly through the door,
calling frantically to the men "For
God's sake ! For God's eako, men,
come Into the house I" They stopped
at ouoe, and repaired to tho house,
Frank, a son of the owner, aged prob
ably 80 years, confronted them, with
his clothing disarranged, and blood
oozing from his throat aud right side,
He attempted sulcldo by cutting his
throat and stabbing himself iu the
Ide. Mr. Wolfe, who was an ao

qnaiutanco, lnorrogatod him as to
the oauso. He gave his reasous In a
rambling, excited manner, that he
was about to receive a blessing, and
was Interrupted by "Cassie," his
aunt, the lady who called the men
It wan at once seen that he was tern
porarily Insane. Mr. Wolfe, as i

frlond, tried to reason with him, and
dissuade him from his suicidal Intent
but he begged for a knife wherewith
to finish the job. When this request
was potMyely refused, he went to a
wood pile, picked up an ax, and gave
himself a terrible blow on the fore
head with the broad side . of the iuv
piement. rue blow lolled mm as
though he bad been shot. While h
remained thus unconscious, a clothes
line was procured, and he was secule
ly bound. He was then persuaded to
get lut the wagon and take a ride.
By much persuasion and trial of - pa
tience, he waa brought to town and
placed In oor Jail, when It proved
necessary to handcuff hhu for his
own faty and tttcf toe thrown

. On Monday when the roof accident
on the Central Hotel occurred, 'Squire
Hummel was caught by a nail In the
rear below the belt which removed
about a yard of doe tklu pantaloon.
It wan a comical aspect, and though
the 'Squire was not in the least hurt
phystoally, his modesty wan so terrl
bty shocked that he did not recover
until he had backed home,

A novel case was tried In the court
at Harrisburg on Monday last. AN
bert Miller was charged with assanlt
and battery in kissing a young girl
against her will. He was found guilty
and sent to Jail for sixty days. Now,
if a law eould be manufactured to
give a fellow two months for not
kissing the girls when they wanted
him to, it would suit our damsels first"
rate.

Womkst I BusiXKSfl. In this age of
extreme activity and wonderful de
velopment, it is a noteworthy fact
thatmuuy thelrown way In inerchan- -
tile life, and successfully compete with
men In many lines of business. Wo-
men, whetlierthey labor in the house
hold or in the store, are all liable to
suffer from functional derangements
and the cares of maternity. For all
troubles known under the category of
"female weaknesses," Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription Is atonic and tried
specific. It relieves the greatest suffer
erst and restores the patient to vigor-ousheal- th

and strength. Itistheonly
medicine for women, sold by druggists,
under a positive guarantee, from the

manufacturers, that it willglvo satis
faction In every rase, or money w ill he
refunded. This guarantee has been
printed on tho bottle-wrapp- er and
faithfully carried out for many years.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets euro constipa
tion, biliousness, sick headache, bilious
headache, and all derangement of the
stomach, liver and bowels.

' "ii aa

LoWKMi. A good rain Is wished for
by all.

Henry Baumardner has put a
wire fence around his yard, it makes
things look tip top.

Three colts have died for Frank
Ihipert this spring which was a big
loss to Frank as ho U a poor man.

Howard 'J'roxel has moved his saw
mill in A. A' Romlg's woodn.

Still n few potato buyers around,
90c ts being offered at this writing.

Win. Heater (Supervisor) Is making
name improvements on tho road. Bill
understands his biss.

J. P. did your hound have a calico
wart ou his noso that which was lost
strayed or stolen? If so cull on Bob
for information.

Harden Ulsh Bays It is no one's biss
if he has a shorter tramp to see his
sweetheart, for he Is the boy that can
stand the long marches.

A. A. Romig and Co. sports a new
butcher wagon.

Quite a heavy rain visited McClure
on Suturday.
If Mr. So and So had lived iu Virgin-l- a

during the war he could have struck
itrloh by selllug burial premlts at $20
per head.

fl u Suit Kn.f rfi

the road; It oan go a mile In In a
U.No.

CKXTIIKVIM.K. --The weather has
not been very cold for several days.
The universal cry is, "awful hot.

Ryan Dauberman who was arrested
by Deputy U. S. Marshal McGill on a
charge for forging names to pension
papers, got a hearing last week be-

fore U. S. Commissioner McDowitt at
Suubiiry, who committed him for
trial nt Erie,

The cherry crop In this section
promises to be a very light one.

Rey. II. C. Berger aud family of
Perrysburg, O., after spending four
weeks here with relatives and friends
eturned home lust week.
The grass and grain look flue and

the prospect for a good harvest are
excellent.

George Stlne and wifo did Thomp
sontown a visit last week.

The Chippawa medicene men left
Monday morning for Laurelton. We
have not learnod that they sold
much of their Indian Chippawa, which
certainly speaks well for our com
muuity.

Our band boy b will go to Laurelton
on Saturday to help furnish music for
a picnic

Jouathan Brunner has moved his
restaurant to the west end of town,
on the south elde of the suspension
bridge where ho is always ready to
wait on his old patrons and as many
new ones as feel disposed to call.

Plenty potato bugs and medicine.

Ukavkhtown. Mrs. Jerome Boa- -
ver,ce Kllen Biulth, died of con
sumption on Friday, June 8th, after a
lingering Hindus of about two montlm.
The funeral took place on Tuesday
following, tihe had boon married
about a year aud a half aud was the
mother of a girl baby Ave months old.
tiho was aged 28 years, 8 months aud
13 days. Rev. Mumma offlolated at
the funeral.

Miss Emma Thomas has been quite
sick with scarlet fever for several
weeks, tthe is now able to tit op at
times.

nenry weavers family bad a mess
of new potatoes of thelrown raising
ou June 0th.

Btehman Kraatz, of Lancaster, has
opened a cigar factory on the third
story of the Central Hotel. Ho em
ploy two men besides himself.

Ueorge Walker has recovered from
a rigid spell of sickness.

Mrs.NerW. W.Smith, of Newton,
Kansas, has come to this plaoe to at
tend the funeral' of her sister Mrs.
Jorome Beaver, and la now visiting
among her friends. She Intends to
stay till fall.

Our townsman James Ii Binga
man has sold bis farm In Spring
township to Alexauder Ho in Kiel for
t5.000.

John P. Freed ha been appointed
to fill the vacant constableshlp of
Beaver to wnship eansed by the death
of Jacob Fees, Jr.

Levi Bonfor, of Three Rivers,
Michigan, formerly of Beavertown,
visited friends here Inst week.

William Reber has stored away
about K00 tons of bark at the tannery
during the last several weeks. About
800 tons were left from lust year.

Aaron Hassinger' has built a new
barn on his farm near Freeburg. He
has also put a new roof on his barn
at home. "

Mrs. John Smith, tire Jane Camp,
of Yeugertown, visited friends at this
place, the home of her youth, last
week.

Miss Clarissa Bouch Is on the slok
list.

Miss Cora E. Smith was man-le- to
Charles Markley, of Adaiusburg, on
Sunday.

On the day of Mrs. Beaver's funeral
a horse belonging to Reuben Felker,
of near Adaiusburg, overcame the
combined elTorts of several men to
restrain him and then started toward
homo at tho top of his speed. Ho
was hitched to a good buggy, which
he lost at the planing mill. Besides
breaking the shafts, not much Injury
had been done to it.

Henry Frymoyer Is bulldln;; an nd
ditiou to lib burn besides making
other improvements about the Cen-
tral Hotel.

Farmers iu this section hnvo begun
mowing. Citizkn.

WASTHtt' Two team to haul stave
timber and two men to cut It. Call
on or addres.i

Gkoruk Spaiii,
May 10, '88. 3m. Beavertown, Ta.

IVLAJ tjtu:i.
.Tlinefi. Iiv llnv. W A. Ilnna llnni-- v

C. Moyer lind Miss Nora M. Bolig,
both of $'liiih(,rovo.

Juno 10, by tho same, Jas. K.
Steininger, of MiddMturgh, and Miss

. .A I 111 ft.iviicp hi. mover, oi rreeourg.
I- - 'j " y.".' mi I'Mj)ii:i.
June 2, In t'nlon township Susan-

nah, widow of Samuel Strnuser, aged
00 years and 1 mouth.

WTiaai Dahy waa atak, va fara WCnl aaa
Waaa aha waa a Child, aha arled for CaaUirta,
Wkaa aba aaaana Mlaa, aaa ahiag to Caatarta,
Wke aha had Uhjlfeaa. aha fara tfcaai Uaatoda,

SETTLEMENT NOTICE.--

TIib undrrnlirncil mlml nlntrnt.irs of tha entnto
ol Kulli, luta i.I Kraiiklln, tuwnnliiii

rniinij, ra., iireM, ulvn n..tii'i tu nil
rmn kiinwliiic thomnclvm linluliti-- l tu. or hav

niK cmuiu umiiiini miia nrm In iirinuni tho t
I hi) olll'-- Ol K. Iltlllllilul. Micl,ll.,hnruli N.tl- -
iinlny Juno 30, ih, tor aottloiuvnt, laiwovn tho
uwuiv vi v a. ui. hqu u. iu.

W.I. IIIMIKK,
AV. il.Kll.TZ.May, 31 '88. Admiiii8tratonr

AD MINISTRATAIX' NOffciT
of Ailralolnlratlon on tha ftUoJOHN PAOW ltt of ' Varrv Townahln

ab"UiaiTa lml.bl.t to laid ..ala ara ranuaau
bd W maka I a mad Into iayant, wblla ihona
havlna; alalioa wlllpraiant tUam duly autlientloataii to

FANNY PAOE.
May 91, '8. pd Administratrix.

A DM INISTR.VTOliS' NOTICK.
XA-lett- Adminlalrotlon on tba antitta of
leorx" Hal Ik lata ol Went ferry tw ..SutUr
Jq., Oao'd, liavltiK lieati urantrrt to the undo.
Iiined. all tieraooa knowing ttieaiaulvei Imleb

el to aald entate are reiiutrd to make liniiin
dlnta payment. while tbia hatrliiK clalina ware
preneni tuout duly auttientlcaleo to tho on. lor
alKnad.

J. U. UUHIIKKCI KH,
May 31, '81. pt Admlniftrater.

CAUTION NOTICE

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CONC KH1.
Notice la lu roliy ulvvn liv the unlcrlin('.1.

Mint tlio two hurl, ohm C'ow. oiio two ImrPO
Wuiinn, Drnu lliirrow, rinw, I tore.) . Vi- -

lura, lirlilloi, l.lnua kc, mid ull nllmr l inn lui.
idiiini.-iitii-, In tlio ol lli!Qttm
Her, J. IS. liiiriihurm-r- , nml (I. (1. llorulx-rKiir- ,

ol towin-lilp- . Sny.l.r cuuiity I n., In my
tironerty ami li loauud tlii'ut ly nut. All iur- -

iiuh arc CHUtionvd nut to Interlxro Willi raid
iraiarty, nor liurtor r ir.iilu wli li any ol tlivm

till the itriiKili ol wild roimrly, an "lio mine
wua bouK'it uud ild lor mIiii my own tnouuy

j. 1 1. in 'n nr. ui i r.u,
June 14, 'M, Went furry tuwunlil.

D. D. Hess & Sons,

Popular Fertilizers.

Jothiug will grow without food.

Tartners look to quality as woll as

to prico iu buying Phosphates

Jmportant to romernber that D. 0.

Uesa & Sons High Grado Fer

tilizors are always found tu bo

reliable acd of tho same bigb

standard.

Jsed by the most enterprising
farmors in PonnsjIvaDia.

fjbey will enrich the Boil; and io

crease the crops.

Qomposod of Animal Iogrodioots,

Bono, iilood, Tankage, eto.

J)lant food Mechanically prepare

for drilling. '

r- -

'
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SUNEURY & LEWSTOWN XV.

Time Table, In effect Mnj IS. 1888
. I STATIOHf. TTail

n m a m A , 1. am cm
4.10 M 76 t.awltitowsj. T it S n
4 07 .M MaloHtraat T.M SOS
4.06 8 Lawlitowo T.V0 1 05
S.M 9.1 1 Maltland T.? 115
8 40 v.flft 8 Palnttr f.84 in4 u.oo II Hliln.lla T.no ir
141 s.M U Wanriar ? l x.vtll 8.48 IT Mcliira in .a
135 H41 Jo Rauli'lMllli 7.117 IH
J. 17 8 88 11 AdaaiabarR 8.04 S.M
8 10 8.80 88 HraTartOWB 8.10 4 ' 6
i.M 10 Hml-- r 8.ao tit8.80 8.11 UlrtillatiuiRb 8.18 4 11
8.41 8.04 88 Malaar .t 4. In
1 87 8.0(1 ST K reamer M 40 4 Ji'
181 l.M t) tawllt 8.46 4 4
1.18 T.41 48 fellnmroTa a.tv 4 it
111 7 87 46 SallnnaroTa j, toj t in
1.00 7.U 60 Hoobury a.16 6 30

9rllnKrova Arromiimdatlon
(OonaaflllttK with Irvlnloa N. t). By.)

Leave Selln'irove. Arrive at SallrnKrore.
8.80 A. M 10 OU A.M.
1 40 l. M. ! M I. M
6.03 P.M. 6.30 1. M.

fralns Leave Lwlntown Junction :

II 14. a m. 6 01. a m. 10 48 ami 0T. i m. 8.18. a a).
o z in Inr t'lttahnra and Hi" Wast.

7 .) a m, .14 a in, I 17 in, 4 8t p m, 8 i t tn,
H 14 p n, Kor PhlUpptaU, New York, Haiti
mora aod WaibiOktoti.

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
ANn

NOHTIIKKtf CENTRAL RAILWAY.
Tr.ln La Rnnhnry t

6 to a in, Kor Uellelonte, Krle atid Canatidal- -

kuk.
a si a tn, Kor Lorn llaren.
11 Sip m, lor ltlletinta, Kane and t'enaa- -

dnl Kim.
6.0 p in, For Renore and Walklni.
6 28a in T'nr Ctwl nnd llainltnn.
6 am 0 rnm and 6 a p m Kor W ilkanharre.
HHm, ll ao a m, 8 40 p m. For Hbatnoklo

a.d MiunlL)aruil.
Trnlna Lo-it- oiiiiiitrOTe .Tnnrtton:

9 ii a m, arrlvloK at Iphla 8 16 pm. Kaw
York 6 60 v m, llaltmuora 4 46 ni, Wanh- -

liiHtno 66 p m.
1 66 p m.aTlvlnK at Plilladalplila 8 60 p tn, Vtm

York 3Spni, Ilallloioro 6 46 p ui, Wash
Irniton 7 68 pin.

7 67 r m.arrlviuK at Phllndalpl la 4 15 a tn.New
YorkT lo a tn, liailiuiore 5 16 am, Waul"
IH(ton8l5 am.

Train ln t.aTia Hnnliurv:
1 SO n tn, arrlvlnu at l'lilladllil8 2fa m.Naa

York II ft' a ui, Iiultlniore 6 16 a in, WbkL
IdkIod VM II in.

.1. It. WtKM), cian'l Pa8 AKeot.
CHAR. E. PLUU.Uoti'l MatiKit.

CROWN ACME !

The bout Bnrninff Oil that can oo
miulo from Pctrolium.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not emoko tho chimney.
It will not char the wick.

It bun a high fire tent.
It will Dot explode.
It is without a comparison as a per

foot ion

FAMILY SAFETY OIL.
It is manufactured from the finest

Crude in the rnoEt perfectly equip-
ped refineries in the world.

It is the Best.
Ask your dealer for Crown Acme.

Trade orders fillod by

Yours truly,
SLAYMAKER & CO.,

12 3 '87 ly. Kunbnry, Fa.

CORIIKCTKU V W. U. WIKKY KVKHT
WKUH KSDA V.

No. 1 Pounsylvania 00
3 FulU H8

3 White mixed BJ
Hye 2

;irn uu
liitu H

PotatoiiH CO

iTBidtlleburfr Irltirket
Butter.,
K
1'ii li'd clK-rrlc-

Unpitti'd "
MlaiMtlicrrloH
ItusphtM'i'U'K
( llliuliri
Lard
Tallow
Chickens per lb ft

Turkeys 8
ISii x
SouMit lo
Hunt 14

TJTflTJT ,T7''e,rr,''"l lh"e who readHIIXIIj 1 thla and I lion a. t: tluty will
tlinl limiora Lla ainiiloytnent tuat will not take
tb,ai from Ibelr lioiiii'i and fnml Ilea. Tho pro- -

tita are larne and aura lor every Induntrloiin
lioraon. many liavn uiailu and are now maklnu
everal liundred dollnra a month, it la vaay

for any onn to wake 8a and upwards (, r day,
who l wllllnn to work, Either lex, yourn or
oiu: capital uoi uecne,i; we aiartyou.
thlniciiew. No upacMl atilllty re'iulrad: you.
rad,'r, oan do It aa wnll aa any one. W rite tu
in at once lor lull partloulara, wblon we uinil
free. AUilrea bilunou M tlo., Portland, Maine.

SALESMEN
WANTED

to ennvnaa for tlio an). orNur'ory
Slock ! Nluiidy vmi, lovini'iit iiiiiiruiiu-i-d- . 8 A I..
A li V AMI t.l'tN.SUS 1'AIU. Aj'ply nt unco.
plntlnii mux.

I ici.'r io mil ini per )Sncll & Rowland, i;ui:iit.sn;K, n. y.
A ui 11 'J, iiu. pd. '

Valter's Patentllir.r.
I. l oiu, licit. Ali'oliiluly

Metal Shingleswind Rain Fire

Durable ami Orn&muntaK
lluftratpl rstulniue nrvl iirioo lint froo.

NAilONAl MlEi.T IVlKTAh KHOKINd CO,
1U LiMt .ftl.U bt., New Vurk City.

ilrTynu OnilLrtl, ItrimrtilUt, Anthrruh, !ni1l4Tji44n I UN
BARKER'S GJNOCR TONIO wUh..u. 1iy. ll

Hill Hi4 tOaaUUl UinalkMtrwineMl)
tir aUl aUraaftlultl l4 111 Uirool sVIKl lUJIkft. eVIIil tllaMamJWat
aVtclllK flUllt tlnpHIII Irl'MMl KM ft lhaUtttlln. Tha f'l.l
Mill , eHrutTKllliic aAfaailM tlUuMH. aUiU ulnwljr UrirUrttf
i lite itiavtf, ai1I In nij.y raL iiMMivor tlitir tiusalili iiU UuitAlr m) f l'avrk wr'si liuikror Tmilv. Imt 1It u ilavsv
ffviruutf. Tkk U Ik ktni. It la litvlaul.ij fir all

IJuckncll University,
Invito, attanllnn to (1)IU roll eounmaol lu,ly,('i)
ItKliuprovo.l Itullillnuii, :)1ii Iroo aeholumlilj
IU laruo lllirur. y Iu ml .6)lm uewr niilronoiiilonl oh
orvutory. (0) It. lieiUUilulDc-.-- ul (7) II.

reinarkulilo oueapuox., and () Iti uew art and
Uiualo hulldlnu. Ilaa no u,arlor In 1'enimvlva
111a. niraa ue lariiiieiiii. or men. yuunu wo- -

Ill" II , aniiyutiia, t'ataioKux. and Inluriuutlon
will be .out on applli-- lion to I'raaldenl

HAV11J J. tllLX, LLh U.LMwl.bury, l'a.
U00. 1 '.
TO CONSUnPTIVES
' WINVHBH'I'i-.KVMYI'UI'HdHl'lilT-

r

r
nil noun. rur (Milltuilllillilll,Wnali l.u Don ul,, Aathnia, Hruurhilla, and4l 1. I'ly llu na wknowledwd ttuaulncI u. . t it. Irioeet aiiU W par bvtue

1-
r,'..r,"-ni- 8s '

l' ' 1

0
SELINSGROVE; PA;

Wo know it is only an advertse-men- t,

but it io worth reading
UNDERSTAND IT.

For it tells about bargains thatwillbring pleasure and profit. Dot itit Down I and come without delay
to see what we are doing to please
customers. Examine our Summer
Dress Goods and Seasonable Nov
elties, and notice what lovely
shades we have in all new mate-
rials, what charming designs and
exquisite creations in all goods for
ladies wear and observe the Re-
markably Low Prices at which
they are all marked. Don't ask us
how we do it. Be satisfied that the
quality is unexcelled and leave the
rest to us.

S. WETS

W.H.FELIX'S
VOi-ULA- Jt

ItOOMS,
Valley Street, Lcwistotvn, Tn

BEDROOM SUITS, of all
kiuds and pricon ; Mnt-troRH-

Ftnlher, Pillown.
noulstcre, 1'ed iSnrinpN,
Umire, Tables, SiukH,

ofiie, StandH, Buieann.
ic., ttc, A c , &c.

A full linetf T .,
Hody UrnssolH
nia iltjf-R- Cocp "

....11. n- - . I It..11 but Kjt iurE , . . 'ill ill! Ill , .

OIJ 1 . K. II. iV HlJ
IHllitlOtl lHr;eit this

ltH'ct fully,

OKUAMZKl- i-

ItKST,
capital aid r.nonrtOH Kiaiani uiiiiw-iuiic.- i

4 1lVi
not, onJ

PA1U.0H SUITS in
Haw ilk, '....rt

CMotb and Flunh
Parlor llockcrs, all
Marble Top TabW-inr-

1OlappcB, som 1

m -- .!.- ar

..irr--

UJU lo.
aido of '

V I.I

. . '.

"' - , ,,..1. 1...

" rrem.um nea-s- .

INSURED
you will rooivsrroopt atleiUeB

elegant oi louiuiiwhuk

"nip. IU),'.
"'irptl?.

ntork

When You Insure Why Wot Get the Best

H. HARVEYSCHOCH,
General Insurance Atrent. Selinsffroye,Pa., .

Represents the rollowiiiaOroatStocli.Companirs- -

A aVU - 'fC

inia ETNA, of Harlfnrd, Conn., 5B,EaH,B-- i ,..

1H53 HOME, ot Niiw York, - ,EQ9J12
1017 F1KE ASSL1CIATIG N rhll'fl, - 4,44g,S

SSI, HlSTjT :V

and with their IrnmiOI.H In rspcrl.Bfe,The. amoi.i, the are
e

Hy tlinir iiriimi I action, lair, no" ri an,i ,.--, - -
they hare won fr UIU.A r KLI'L T A 1 lU.Ns.

No Assessments-

YOTT
If write to the abovo Agency

o

tic

Kttlanei.'i,

lino

1888. Spring and Summer. 1888.

Wo aro now prcparcil io h'uow yoa an iuimoniio variety of

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries,

tilass ware, Etc.,

III Dry (loods we liavo nit

?

iiiiiiri,-r-

SuiiinH, Ladies' Cloili, Saline!,

A Variety of Wash Dress Goods- -

Scotch Zqhyr Cloth,. Century Clolli, ,

(loods
!N WW Calicoes, ''m,t,J 1

An Elegant Line of Cassinieres,-Laces-
,

and Embroideries.--

tniMEC'Scovisi--., ' r -i- jf-H r-- v. A. K. fpr'ur -- 1 - 8 T
t:wm
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